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Abstract

This study aimed to evaluate the effects of forage neutral detergent fiber (fNDF)

levels on the voluntary feed intake, digestibility, ruminal fermentation and feeding

behavior of goats fed diets with cactus pear. Five non-lactating ruminally cannulated

goats fed ad libitum were randomly assigned to a 5 9 5 Latin square design. Treat-

ments consisted of levels of fNDF at 0, 109, 222, 339 and 463 g/kg of dry matter

(DM) in cactus pear-based diets. The intakes of DM and NDF were quadratically

affected (p ≦ .045) by fNDF levels. Voluntary water intake (VWI) increased linearly

as the fNDF levels increased in the diet. The digestibility coefficients of organic

matter, NDF and ether extract and total digestible nutrients concentration were

quadratically affected (p ≦ .048) by fNDF levels. The ruminal pH linearly increased

(p = .001) with fNDF levels, ranging from 5.44 to 5.81 for diets containing 0 and

463 g fNDF/kg DM, respectively. The fNDF levels promoted a linear increase

(p = .006) in chewing time, linearly decreased (p = .007) resting time and quadrati-

cally affected (p = .033) rumination time. The inclusion of fNDF in the diets pro-

vided favorable conditions for ruminal function, digestibility and feeding behavior in

goats fed diets containing cactus pear.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

In livestock systems, for both beef and milk production purposes,

the goals of the farmers are to improve productivity and production

stability. Nevertheless, animal performance is often limited by the

availability of forage in arid and semiarid regions. One way to over-

come this limitation is to provide concentrate feeds to the animals,

but this practice increases the production costs.

The use of forage crops adapted to the climate and soil conditions

is an alternative to decrease production costs and to increase

production efficiency (Tegegne, Kijora, & Peters, 2007). In this context,

cactus pear is widespread in arid and semiarid regions around the world

because of its tolerance to drought and high productivity (Costa et al.,

2009; Misra et al., 2006; Tegegne et al., 2007). In addition, cactus pear

can be a source of water during the dry season (Tegegne et al., 2007).

Cactus pear is known by its high energetic value and high con-

centration of non-fibrous carbohydrates (NFC) (Bispo et al., 2007;

Costa et al., 2009). These characteristics and the low physically

effective neutral detergent fiber (NDF) of cactus pear have resulted

in metabolic disorders with diarrhea and weight loss when ruminant
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animals were fed cactus pear without any other forage source

(Tegegne et al., 2007). In this context, the addition of NDF from

other forage sources in diets containing cactus pear could increase

the physically effective dietary fiber and promote rumination by

stimulated chewing activity, which maintains the flow of saliva and

ruminal pH buffering (Branco et al., 2010; Li et al., 2014).

A few studies evaluating cactus pear in diets for small ruminants

have concluded that the inclusion of fiber from a forage source is

mandatory in diets containing cactus pear in order to increase productive

performance (Bispo et al., 2007; Vieira et al., 2008). Thus, it is necessary

to include fiber sources in the diets of goats fed cactus pear. However,

there is no information regarding the necessary minimum amount of for-

age NDF (fNDF) that does not impair ruminal fermentation and nutrient

utilization in goats fed cactus pear. Thus, it was hypothesized that at

least 100 g fNDF/kg of dry matter (DM) is necessary to maintain normal

rumen functions. Therefore, the objective of this trial was to evaluate

the effects of fNDF on intake, digestibility, ruminal fermentation and

feeding behavior of goats fed diets with cactus pear. In addition, we

aimed to identify the minimum amount of fNDF that would maximize

the use of cactus pear in goat production systems.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Location

The experiment was conducted under field conditions at the Pendên-

cia Experimental Station (“Estac�~ao Experimental de Pendência”) of the

State Agribusiness Research Company of Para�ıba (“Empresa de Pes-

quisa Agropecu�aria da Para�ıba”), PB, Brazil. This research station is

located at an average altitude of 534 m, with a 7°8018″S latitude and

36° 2702″W longitude. The climate is classified by K€oppen standards

as Bsh (steppe [semi-arid] hot arid), with a relative humidity of approx-

imately 68% and an annual average precipitation of 400 mm.

2.2 | Experimental diets

The experimental diets consisted of cactus pear, Tifton-85 (Cynodon

spp.) hay and concentrate made with corn and soybean meal. The

forage-to-concentrate ratio was 60:40 on a DM basis. The diets

were formulated to meet fNDF levels of 0, 109, 222, 339 and

463 g/kg of DM using Tifton-85 hay as the source of effective fiber.

Those levels were used to characterize the diets, which were formu-

lated to meet the requirements for goats in maintenance, according

to the National Research Council (NRC, 2007). The chemical compo-

sition of the forages and the concentrate ingredients are shown in

Table 1. The ingredient proportion and the chemical composition of

the diets and concentrates are shown in Table 2.

2.3 | Experimental design, animal management and
data collection

The experimental procedures were approved by the Committee of

Ethics on Animals at the Federal University of Paraiba (approval

number: 2105/2013). All animals were treated with ivermectin (Mer-

ial, SP, Brazil), which was administered by a subcutaneous injection

at the dose of 1 ml/50 kg body weight (BW), for the control of par-

asites.

Five non-lactating goats ruminally cannulated with an average

initial BW of 36 � 4 kg were randomly assigned to a 5 9 5 Latin

square design. All the animals were housed in individual 2 m2 pens

with feeders and water troughs and were fed twice daily at 08;00

and 16:00 hours, ad libitum intake allowing for a maximum 10% of

orts. Each experimental period lasted for 15 days: 10 days for

TABLE 1 Chemical composition (g/kg of DM) of the forages and
concentration ingredients

Item
Cactus
pear Tifton hay

Corn
ground

Soybean
meal

DM 144.9 923.7 905.4 915.5

Organic matter 874.6 946.0 988.4 944.1

Ash 125.4 54.0 11.4 55.9

Crude protein 44.8 65.1 85.4 520.3

Ether extract 9.2 7.7 38.0 15.6

Neutral detergent

fiber

349.1 731.0 283.2 133.6

Acid detergent fiber 222.3 345.4 56.3 94.0

Hemicellulose 126.8 385.6 226.9 39.6

NFC 471.5 142.2 582.0 274.6

DM, dry matter % on a fresh matter basis; NFC, non-fiber carbohydrates,

calculated as 1000 � ([crude protein � urea derived crude pro-

tein + urea] + neutral detergent fiber + ether extract + ash).

TABLE 2 Ingredient proportions and the chemical composition of
the experimental diets

Item

fNDF levels (g/kg of DM)

0 109 222 339 463

Percentage of ingredients (g/kg of DM)

Cactus pear 622.0 475.8 324.2 167.1 0.0

Tifton hay 0.0 139.7 284.2 434.1 593.5

Soybean meal 162.6 165.4 168.5 171.6 174.9

Corn ground 207.0 212.1 217.7 223.3 229.4

Urea 8.4 7.0 5.5 3.9 2.3

Chemical composition (g/kg of DM)

DM 212.4 259.3 336.1 485.2 918.2

Organic matter 910.6 921.1 932.1 943.5 955.6

Ash 89.4 78.9 67.9 56.5 44.4

Crude protein 153.7 154.3 154.7 155.1 155.7

Ether extract 16.1 16.1 16.1 16.1 16.1

Neutral detergent fiber 297.5 350.4 405.1 461.8 522.2

NFC 458.4 413.1 366.1 317.6 256.8

fNDF, forage neutral detergent fiber; DM, dry matter % on a fresh mat-

ter basis; NFC, non-fiber carbohydrates, calculated as 1000 � ([crude

protein � urea derived crude protein + urea] + neutral detergent

fiber + ether extract + ash).
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adaptation to the diet and 5 days for data collection. Body weight

was recorded at the beginning and at the end of each experimental

period. Dry matter intake and daily nutrient intake were calculated

as the difference between amounts offered and refused based on

chemical analysis. Water was individually provided ad libitum. Water

was previously weighed to calculate voluntary water intake (VWI),

which also considered loss due to evaporation during data collection.

Daily samples of feed and orts were collected from the 11th to the

13th days of the experimental periods, placed in labeled plastic bags,

and stored in a freezer at �15°C.

Between the 12th and the 14th days of each experimental

period, the digestibility trial was performed. Fecal samples were

collected from each goat every 9 hr. The schedule of the sample col-

lections were as follows: 00:00, 09:00, 18:00, 03:00, 12:00, 21:00,

06:00 and 15:00 hours. The feces were then placed in labeled plastic

bags and stored at �15°C. To estimate the fecal output, orts, feces,

and the ingredients of the diets were analyzed for indigestible NDF

(iNDF) using the INCT-Ac F-009/1 method using non-woven textile

bags and a 288 hr in situ incubation procedure (Detmann et al.,

2012). Digestion coefficients were calculated based on the nutrients

intake and the estimated fecal excretion of the animals.

Rumen fluid samples were collected every 4 hr on the 14th day

of each experimental period. The schedule of the sample collections

were as follows: before morning feeding (time 0) and 4, 8, 12, 16

and 20 hr thereafter. Rumen fluid samples were analyzed for pH,

ammonia nitrogen (NH3–N), and volatile fatty acids (VFA). The pH

was immediately measured after collection by using a portable digital

potentiometer (HANNA, HI 96108 model, Woonsocket, USA). Fol-

lowing pH measurement, the samples were filtered through four lay-

ers of cheesecloth, placed in 2.0 ml Eppendorf tubes, and stored in a

freezer at �15°C for subsequent analysis of ruminal NH3-N and

VFA.

2.4 | Feeding behavior

Feeding behavior data were recorded on the 11th day of each

experimental period. Animals were observed for 24 hr with visual

observations made at 5 min intervals. Ruminating, feeding and chew-

ing measurements were carried out to ascertain if there was any

influence of the treatments on masticatory activity (B€urguer et al.,

2000).

Results regarding feeding behavior factors were obtained accord-

ing to the following equations:

DM Feeding Efficiency ðg of DM intake/hÞ ¼ DMI/Feeding Time;

NDF Feeding Efficiency ðg of NDF intake/hÞ ¼ NDFI/Feeding Time;

DM Rumination Efficiency ðg of DM intake/hÞ
¼ DMI/Rumination Time;

NDF Rumination Efficiency ðg of NDF intake/hÞ
¼ NDFI/Rumination Time;

Chewing time ðmin/dayÞ ¼ Feeding Timeþ Rumination Time

where DMI (g) = DM daily intake and NDFI (g) = NDF daily

intake according to the equations adapted from B€urguer et al.

(2000).

2.5 | Chemical analysis

The samples of feed, orts, feces, and rumen digesta were dried at

55°C for 72 hr in a forced air oven, ground in a Wiley mill (Wiley

mill, Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA, USA) to a particle size of

1 mm and stored in plastic containers for the determination of

DM (method 934.01; AOAC, 1990), mineral matter (method

930.05; AOAC, 1990), crude protein (CP; method 920.87; AOAC,

1990), and ether extract (EE; method 920.85; AOAC, 1990). The

following parameters were also measured: NDF (Mertens, 2002),

acid detergent fiber (ADF) (method 973.18; AOAC, 1990), and sul-

furic acid lignin (Robertson & Van Soest, 1981). The NDF content

was corrected for ash and protein (NDFap), which were performed

according to Licitra, Hernandez, and Van Soest (1996) and Mer-

tens (2002). Hemicellulose content was obtained by the difference

between the NDF and ADF. The orts and feces were analyzed for

DM, organic matter (OM), CP, EE, ash, NDF and NFC. The sam-

ples used for the determination of iNDF were milled to pass

2 mm screen openings and submitted to ruminal incubation for

288 hr, according to Huhtanen, Kaustell, and Jaakkola (1994). The

concentrations of iNDF in the feed, orts and feces were used to

calculate the fecal DM and consequently the digestibility of nutri-

ents. NFC were calculated according to Detmann and Valadares

Filho (2010) as follows: NFC (g/kg) = 1000 � ([CP – CPU +

urea] + NDFap + EE + ash) where CP is the crude protein (%) and

CPU is the CP content from urea (%).

The energy value in the diets was estimated using apparent

digestibility obtained in the experiment according to the equa-

tion proposed by the NRC (2007).

Rumen fluid samples were treated with calcium hydroxide [Ca

(OH)2] and cupric sulfate (CuSO4) to determine the concentrations

of VFA by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Sieg-

fried, Ruckermann, & Stumpf, 1984). The HPLC (SPD-10 AVP; Shi-

madzu, Osaka, Japan) apparatus was equipped with a refractive

index detector and used an Aminex HPX-87H column (BIO-RAD,

Hercules, CA, USA) with the mobile phase containing 0.005 mol/L

H2SO4 and a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min at 50°C. The concentration of

NH3-N was determined by using a colorimetric method according to

Chaney and Marbach (1962).

2.6 | Statistical analysis

All data were analyzed in a 5 9 5 Latin square. Homogeneity of vari-

ances between the treatments was assumed. The results were sub-

jected to an analysis of variance and regression to assess the effects

of increasing fNDF levels on the evaluated variables. All statistical

procedures were conducted by using 0.05 as the critical probability

level for a type I error.
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Data from nutrient intake and nutrient apparent digestibility

were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS (2008), consider-

ing the following statistical model:

Yijk ¼ lþ ai þ bj þ ·k þ Rijk;

where Yijk = dependent variable, l = overall mean, ai = fixed effect

of the ith levels of fNDF, bj = random effect of the jth animal,

Þk = random effect of the kth period, and ∑ijk = random error associ-

ated with each observation.

Ruminal fluid variables (0, 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 hr after morning

feeding) were analyzed as repeated measures, ordered by time, using

the MIXED procedure of SAS (2008), and considering the following

statistical model:

Yijk ¼ lþ ai þ bj þ ·k þ hl þ ðahÞil þ Rijkl;

where Yijkl = dependent variable, l = overall mean, ai = fixed effect

of the ith levels of fNDF, bj = random effect of the jth animal,

Þk = random effect of the kth period, hl = fixed effect of the lth

time, (ah)il = interaction between the levels of fNDF and time, and

∑ijkl = random error associated with each observation.

Feeding behavior was analyzed as a negative binomial using the

GLIMMIX procedure of SAS (2008) and the same model as men-

tioned for ruminal fluid.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Intake and digestibility

The DM and NDF intake, both g/day and g/kg BW, had a quadratic

effect (p ≦ .045) by fNDF levels in the diet (Table 3). The maximum

DM intake was observed at the level of 109 g fNDF/kg DM. Addi-

tionally, the maximum NDF intake was estimated at 577.96 g/day

(Ŷ = 343.05 + 1.628 fNDF � 0.0028 fNDF2) and 15.0 g/kg BW

(Ŷ = 8.7213 + 0.0421 fNDF � 0.00007 fNDF2) with 288.6 and

300 g fNDF/kg DM in the animals’ diet, respectively. There was a

linear increase (p = .001) in VWI due to increased levels of fNDF in

the diet (Table 3). There were no effects (p ≧ .179) of the dietary

fNDF levels on OM, CP, EE, NFC and TDN intake.

Apparent digestibility of DM, CP and NFC were not affected by

the dietary fNDF levels (p ≧ .263; Table 4). However, the fNDF

levels in the diet quadratically affected (p ≦ .048) the digestibility

coefficients of OM, NDF and EE and TDN concentrations. The maxi-

mum digestibility coefficient of NDF was estimated at 587.5 g/kg

with 319.5 g of fNDF/kg DM (Ŷ = 362.83 + 1.4061 fNDF � 0.0022

fNDF2). The content of the TDN diets ranged from 499.4 to

675.3 g/kg for the levels 0 and 339 g fNDF/kg DM, respectively.

3.2 | Ruminal fermentation

There were no fNDF levels 9 collection time interactions for the

ruminal fermentation variables (p > .050; Table 5). Ruminal pH was

linearly increased (p = .001) by fNDF levels, ranging from 5.44 to

5.81. On the other hand, the increase of fNDF levels did not affect

(p ≧ .105) the concentration of ruminal NH3-N, rumen VFA concen-

tration, and the molar proportions of acetate, propionate, butirate

and acetate-to-propionate ratios.

The sampling period did not affect (p > .050) ruminal pH (Fig-

ure 1). However, it can be noted that for all the treatments, there

was a decrease in ruminal pH 4 hr after feeding, for both feeding

times (8:00 and 16:00 hours, Figure 1).

3.3 | Feeding behavior

Feeding time, feeding efficiency in g DMI/hr, and rumination effi-

ciency in g NDFI/hr were not affected by dietary fNDF levels

(p ≧ .060; Table 6). However, rumination time was quadratically

affected (p = .033), with the maximum time spent ruminating was

estimated at 335 min/day with 333 g fNDF/kg DM (Ŷ = 120.19 +

1.3276 fNDF � 0.002 fNDF2) in the animals’ diet. There was a lin-

ear increase (p = .006) in chewing time with fNDF levels in the diet.

On the other hand, the inclusion of fNDF levels promoted a linear

decrease (p = .007) in resting time (Table 6). Rumination efficiency

(g DMI/hr) linearly decreased (p = .006) with the increase in fNDF

levels in the diet.

4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Intake and digestibility

Animals that were fed a diet containing higher levels of fNDF

decreased their DMI. This behavior can probably be related to the

decrease of the passage rate and the filling effect in the rumen

caused by forage fiber (Tavares et al., 2005) once NDF intake was

increased by the dietary fNDF levels.

The increase of DM content in the diets by the inclusion of the

fNDF levels (Table 2) promoted an increase in VWI. Thus, each per-

centage addition in fNDF level increased the VWI by 63.9 ml, which

is consistent with the existence of a linear relationship between VWI

and DMI in ruminants (NRC, 2007), including goats (Silanikove,

1989). Additionally, the presence of cactus pear in the animals’ diet

reduced the VWI because of its high moisture content (Table 1). In

this case, Tegegne et al. (2007), Bispo et al. (2007), Costa et al.

(2009) and Andrade-Montemayor, Cordova-Torres, Grac�ıa-Gasca,

and Kawas (2011) also reported similar results in goats around the

world, showing that increasing cactus pear levels decreased the

necessity of drinking water. Therefore, the results are an important

consideration when this forage is used in arid and semi-arid regions

where water is scarce and might be a limiting factor for animal pro-

duction (Ben Salem & Smith, 2008; Misra et al., 2006).

The reduction of NDF digestibility in diets containing high pro-

portions of cactus pear (more than 470 g/kg on a DM basis) may

reflect the high content of NFC (Table 4). This can be explained by

the fast fermentation of NFC that causes a decrease in ruminal pH

(Table 5). Thus, the increase in the passage rate and a low ruminal

pH causes a decrease in cellulolytic activity and consequently
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decreases fiber digestibility (Ørskov, 2000). On the other hand, the

increase in NDF digestibility in diets with high proportions of fNDF,

more than 222 g fNDF/kg DM, may occur due to the longer time

spent in rumination (Table 6). Such behavior decreases the particle

size, and at the same time, it increases the flow of saliva in the

rumen, providing favorable conditions for the growth of microorgan-

isms responsible for carbohydrate degradation (Yang & Beauchemin,

2005).

4.2 | Ruminal fermentation

The increase in ruminal pH with the inclusion of fNDF levels could

be attributed to high dietary fiber that stimulates chewing activity (Li

et al., 2014), thus promoting an increase in the flow of saliva. Saliva

production is very important for rumen function because it has a

high buffering capacity as a result of a high concentration of bicar-

bonate and phosphate (Bailey & Balch, 1961). Food moisture content

also affects saliva production, and diets with high moisture content

reduce saliva production (Berchielli, Pires, & Oliveira, 2011). This fact

can explain the low buffering rumen in the diets with high propor-

tions of cactus pear.

In addition to the dietary fiber content and flow of saliva, rumi-

nal pH is regulated by a complex system that depends on the net

income between the production and absorption of VFA (Branco

et al., 2010). The mucilage contained in cactus pear can form a

foamy bloat in the rumen (Vieira et al., 2008), which may reduce

VFA absorption, resulting in a decrease in the ruminal pH (Bispo

et al., 2007). In the present study, we observed the foam consis-

tency of the ruminal fluid when samples were collected from animals

fed diets with the absence of a fiber source and those fed 109 g

fNDF/kg DM.

Another reason for the low pH in diets with a high proportion of

cactus pear is the high proportion of NFC (Vieira et al., 2008), which

are rapidly degraded in the rumen. In such cases, animals may

develop certain kinds of digestive disorders and decrease nutrient

intake and digestibility, consequently reducing animal performance

(Lammers, Buckmaster, & Heinrichs, 1996). This could explain why

the lowest values of nutrient digestibility were observed in the diets

with less than 222 g fNDF/kg DM (Table 4).

The concentration of ruminal NH3-N was not affected by fNDF

levels, probably because of the similar dietary protein levels and CP

digestibility among diets. However, all the ruminal NH3-N values

were higher than 5 mg/dl, which is considered the minimum level of

ruminal NH3-N required to maintain normal rumen function (Satter

& Slyter, 1974). According to the results obtained, the values of

TABLE 3 Effects of forage neutral detergent fiber (fNDF) on nutrient intake and voluntary water intake (VWI) in goats

Item

fNDF levels (g/kg of DM)

SEM

p value

0 109 222 339 463 L Q

g/day

DM 1120 1397 1275 1073 767.2 67.3 .011 .014

OM 1019.9 1286.8 1188.4 1012.4 733.1 57.1 .511 .960

CP 178.2 211.4 212.7 213.1 166.2 9.69 .179 .760

NDF 343.0 499.4 529.7 604.3 480.7 27.8 .045 .019

EE 16.1 20.5 20.6 19.20 15.61 0.93 .382 .853

NFC 336.7 406.3 359.7 313.8 180.1 24.8 .679 .872

TDN 562.3 694.3 787.3 826.8 545.0 39.3 .790 .836

g/kg of body weight

DM 29.2 34.9 32.8 29.0 21.2 0.16 .019 .014

NDF 8.9 12.5 13.7 16.4 13.1 0.07 .022 .037

L/day

VWI 0.760 0.797 2.07 2.56 3.56 4.24 .001 .640

DM, dry matter; OM, organic matter; CP, crude protein; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; EE, ether extract; NFC, non-fiber carbohydrates; TDN, total diges-

tible nutrients; VWI, voluntary water intake; SEM, standard error of mean; L, linear effect; Q, quadratic effect.

TABLE 4 Effects of forage neutral detergent fiber (fNDF) on
nutrient apparent digestibility and total digestible nutrients (TDN) in
goats

Item

fNDF levels (g/kg of DM)

SEM

p value

0 109 222 339 463 L Q

g/kg

DM 642.9 606.2 680.3 634.0 606.5 1.81 .721 .508

OM 631.4 606.0 690.0 708.2 631.2 1.14 .139 .028

CP 798.0 771.9 808.3 816.4 766.6 1.01 .736 .263

NDF 393.3 425.6 586.5 628.9 531.8 2.19 .001 .004

EE 481.8 488.0 618.1 567.6 551.6 1.64 .031 .043

NFC 789.2 745.4 775.5 798.7 791.8 1.29 .523 .587

TDN 499.4 515.8 618.2 675.3 608.0 2.03 .004 .048

DM, dry matter; OM, organic matter; CP, crude protein; NDF, neutral

detergent fiber; EE, ether extract; NFC, non-fiber carbohydrates; TDN,

total digestible nutrients; SEM, standard error of mean; L, linear effect; Q,

quadratic effect.
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ruminal NH3-N indicate that there was no limitation of nitrogen sup-

ply in the rumen.

The rapid digestion of food consumed soon after feeding

resulted in increased microbial activity and an increase in the con-

centration of VFA, leading to a pH decrease (Branco et al., 2010;

Misra et al., 2006). Higher values of ruminal pH were observed dur-

ing the night, which was probably due to animal behavior; during the

nightfall, goats spent more time ruminating (Miotto et al., 2014).

Although there was an absence of effects on total VFA, it was

possible to observe a decrease in the numerical values in total VFA

from the inclusion of 339 g fNDF/kg DM in the diet. The high con-

centration of fNDF resulted in lower total VFA compared with

diets with low concentrations of fNDF (Li et al., 2014). In this

study, a high amount of cactus pear (622.0 and 475.8 g/kg on a

DM basis) used in the diets with 0 and 109 g fNDF/kg DM, respec-

tively, promoted an increased production of VFA due to these diets

having the highest contents of NFC, which are fast-degrading car-

bohydrates. In addition to the intake of rapidly fermentable carbo-

hydrates, other factors such as the passage rate of ruminal content

and the ruminal epithelium absorptive capacity affected the ruminal

VFA concentration (Penner, Aschenbach, Gabel, Rackwitz, & Oba,

2009).

4.3 | Feeding behavior

The effects of fNDF levels on chewing activity has been reported in

previous studies using different sources of roughage and animals

(Tavares et al., 2005; Zhao, Zhang, Xu, & Yao, 2011). These studies

noticed an increase at time spent ruminating in animals fed diets

composed of cactus pear and levels of hay. In this study, animals fed

diets with the highest level of fNDF (463 g/kg DM) spent more time

ruminating (+232 min) when compared to a level 0 g fNDF/kg DM.

TABLE 5 Effects of forage neutral detergent fiber (fNDF) on ruminal fermentation in goats

Item

fNDF levels (g/kg of DM)

SEM

p value

0 109 222 339 463 L Q

pH 5.44 5.50 5.67 5.69 5.81 0.08 .001 .746

NH3-N 17.79 24.81 17.39 29.69 25.44 2.85 .390 .748

VFA 161.60 162.56 163.01 146.40 142.18 7.61 .107 .535

Volatile fatty acids, molar proportions (mol/100 mol)

Acetate (A) 57.00 56.37 57.66 58.05 55.28 0.54 .338 .111

Propionate (P) 29.00 29.07 27.92 27.97 29.83 0.37 .558 .444

Butirate 14.00 14.56 14.41 13.97 14.89 0.20 .203 .826

A/P 2.02 1.97 2.12 2.12 1.90 0.04 .654 .105

NH3-N, Ammonia nitrogen (mg/dl); VFA, total volatile fatty acids (mmol/L); A/P, acetate to propionate ratio; SEM, standard error of mean; L, linear

effect; Q, quadratic effect.

F IGURE 1 Effect of dietary forage neutral detergent fiber (g/kg
of DM) levels on ruminal pH in goats.

TABLE 6 Effects of forage neutral detergent fiber (fNDF) on feeding behavior in goats

Item

fNDF levels (g/kg of DM)

SEM

p value

0 109 222 339 463 L Q

FT min/day 194 206 268 214 288 12.6 .105 .706

RT min/day 104 260 354 280 336 20.6 .002 .033

CT min/day 298 466 622 494 624 27.4 .006 .210

Resting time min/day 1,142 974 818 946 816 27.3 .007 .221

FE, g DMI/hr 343 448 299.6 310.5 162.2 30.3 .270 .154

RE, g DMI/hr 477 342.2 225.4 235 148.7 74.5 .006 .104

FE, g NDFI/hr 99.1 149.3 124.8 170.6 101.9 7.74 .565 .008

RE, g NDFI/hr 146 123.5 94.5 129.8 92.5 25.7 .062 .166

FT, feeding time; RT, rumination time; CT, chewing time; FE, feeding efficiency; RE, rumination efficiency; DMI, dry matter daily intake; NDFI, neutral

detergent fiber daily intake; SEM, standard error of mean; L, linear effect; Q, quadratic effect.
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Increases of dietary fNDF levels decreased resting time, which was

expected due to chewing activity being stimulated by forage sources

(Li et al., 2014).

5 | CONCLUSIONS

The inclusion of fNDF in the diets provided favorable conditions for

ruminal function, digestibility and feeding behavior in goats fed diets

containing cactus pear. Animals fed diets with fNDF below 109 g/kg

DM had compromised ruminal fermentation with drastic decreases

in rumination and NDF digestibility.

The minimum of dietary fNDF (109 g/kg DM) can be rec-

ommended in order to increase animal performance, by includ-

ing more cactus pear in the diet without compromising

rumination. The inclusion of high levels of cactus pear in diets

reduces the dependence of energy concentrates due to its

high NFC concentration and contributing significantly to reduc-

tion in feeding costs. In addition, cactus pear has a substantial

contribution in satisfying the water requirements of goats dur-

ing dry seasons and drought periods in dry areas of the trop-

ics and subtropics.
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